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THE FREN --l!IIBSS;JUBILANT. 
Btmnbonlof. IDB[ a Gonf oronco. 
A S~OTCH DELEGATIO~ TO l~ELA~D. 
Victor rtapoleon Issues a Manifesto. 
H.un•.u:, N.S., Oct. 2G. 
The French preas regard the Suez convention 
a trnunph of French diplomllcy. 
Stumbouloff ia arranging for a conference be-
t ween Bulgaria, Roumania-, and Senia to guud 
against their common danger. 
The Scotch Liberal association sent two ""dele-
gates to Ireland to usu re the lrish people o f 
their sympathy. At Dublin a nd Cork tho dele-
gates were tteei'ed enthusiastically. 
Princes! Beatrice bas giYen birth to a daurhter. 
Yictor Napoleon hu iS!ued a manifesto claim-
ing that the ~apoleons alone can -giTe France a 
11tron.1 Democrati~ goTernment. 
A plot to asaasainate Prince Ferdiund and 
Premier Stumbouloff bu been discovered. It 
originated in Odessa. • 
The French legislative cb!lmbers met yester-
d.iy. The government want the extraordinary 
army and navy credit of a hundred million francs. 
Ohrnanto, Bonapartist,mo\·ctl' for a .comm~ttee to 
inqu\re into the decoralion acandals and demand-
ing urgency in the matter. Premier Rou,ier 
opposed, but the mot.ion wu carried by a Tote o( 
379 to 155. 
. 
I t is reported that the Czar bu formed an 
anti-German alliance "ith Belgium, Holland, 
Sweden and .Q.enmuk. 
OUR ADVERTIBING PATRONS. 
Kew pigs' heads ... .......... . ... . J ohn A Edens 
Poat office notice ... . .... ... .. . . . . ..... J 0 Fraser 
Pianoforte recital ........ ... ... . . sec ndvert'ment 
Matches, matches . . .. .... .... .... J ohn J O'Reilly 
Ilouse to let .. . . . .. . .. . . ........ ap Colonist office 
A brilliant enterWnmeot ....... sec ad•ert'meot 
'l1m'a Nova M:uble Works .... . .. . ... Jno Skinner 
ranoy dretill carnival ...... ..... see local column 
NEVI ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON SALE BY 
Jno. A. Edens 
84 ::ea.rre1& Oh..o:l.oe 
w 'igs' Deis. 
JULI. OV?-AI GOOD AB J'OLIB. 
~Amhaot much more than half 
the ee. oct28,3ifp 
; 
Post Office Notice 
T HE PUBLIO ARE Hc;REBY notiBed that daring the moot.ch or No•em 
ber; being the atat.iatical month, MAILS wit 
cloee at Ull.a Office for United Kingdom and 
E urope, for U.nitt:d Statea, Dominion or Canada , 
and other ooantriea at the hour of notice a 
. 
l 
t 
...-indow. Late letters only will'be received for 
U oit.ed Kingdom and Dominion of Canada, bu 
no other coui:itry or colony during tlie monlh. 
t 
J. O. F.RAS~ P .M.G. 
OEnUL P OST OFFICE, } 
_ St. John'a, 26th Oct., 1887. tew,2i,no•,fp 
Under the dlstlnarnlsbed patronage o f 
their Eicellenciea M.t. and Hrs. Buxir. 
MISS BERTHA HARVEY 
will give a Pianoforte Recital in the Sybod Hall 
on 'V1m?O:SDA Y E•ening next, 2nd November, a 
8 o'clock. She will be auiated by Miss-Fi'. her 
t 
' Un. H. Danfield and Mr. Rennie. 
f31r'Entrance ls.; nurobtted ttserved aeate 
2J. 6d. ; may be had at Mrs. Rouae'a, S.P.C.K 
DepOt, Water Slttet. Doon open at 7.30. 
oct26,5i.fp 
Matches. Matches. 
Just Received Per S.S. Ioel&na frfJm Boston 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W ub~da in bdla. of half dozen each. 
• 
I 
•l • • LT • 
270 Water·atreet, 43 & 45 King'• .Road. 
oct26. 
Wanted··A Cook 
--~ .. QewlM..... .. ..... , 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Public· Notice 
l.-/ 
GRE~T ·ctEuiRING·SABE 
• .~ ) . . -· -OF- . ~· . . .; · .. 
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~oooooooooo~oooooooooooo~oooooooooodo§oooooQooooo 14 SHARES Together wi~h a Kt1SIOAL . ~XTBAVAGAN~A 'Qy Kiss Fisher and ¥r. · 0. Hutton . - Wxi.L BE OrvEN lN THE- ' . 
0 
--IN TH&- Star of the S~a Ball, Friday · Ev'g, 28th . inst., 
onsolldated Foundry Company, St. jihn's. 0 o o o o o o oo o c p o 02 oo oo oo s o o o o o '? o o o o oo o o o oo oo o o oo o o o o 
Apply to RO.BERT 'J. KENT, ' 
oot2'5,6i,tp [mer&.telJ Solicitor. lo aid of the Free Night School. Performance to commenoe at 8.30. Owners of ReaJ. Estate. D~o~:.~rpen at 7.30. Admission-Reserved Seats 40 cts. ; Parquette,_ 20 cts. 
. ......,..,,, ... ~ 
I F YOU HAVE A FAnnt SITUATED within two or three milea of the town and 
wish to sell or lease the same, or il you have 
Du:dHng Hou.au or BHllding Lots 
si tuated in or near the following localities :-
ew Gower 1trf't't, ea.st, Thtmtre Hill, Queen'11 N 
Road, Long·s Hill, King's Road, Centre- ot 
uckworth street. Brazil's Squlll'e. AlhufsSqu 1re, 
ritiab Square. George's street, Princes street or 
ny other street llel\r the centre of the town. nnd 
D 
B 
a 
wiah to sell or leaso the same, you are invited to 
call at rny offloe wbere your property can be dis· 
poee<l C\f at abort notice and to your Pati&foction. 
Scarct'ly "c11ty pa.88eS tbl\t l don·t rE"C<'h·e nppllca· 
ti on• for Dwelling Houllf'S and Building Lot.a in 
beee localatia Please call or write to t 
0 
,JAS •• J. COl.J~fNfJ . 
Not.ary ¥ul>lic Niel ne.I it..tnte Bruker. 
~: 9 Prin~ Strf'('t.l 11e111\.l?m.rf1 . ...of 
t 
n 
The Quart.4)rly Meetlng will be held tu 
he Olty Rooms (Water Street) (>O W'etl-
esday, the 26th instant, nt Eigh t J>.111. 
EDW4RD 8 UE.IJ, &crctary. 
oct15,20,26,fp . 
For London. · 
~!P2T im~~A~~~~.~~! 
1:00<\ dlspnt.cll . For 1' reight npply to 
C. F. Bennett & Co. 
oct19.4ifp.w,t,m&w 
FORi SALE BY 
J., J. & L. FURLONC. 
i2i2,000 Pr:l.2'.ll.e 
-SKINN-ER, 
-DE.U.BR IN--
~Cement a.nd Plaster Paris on Retail See: our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct2G,3w,ley 
GREAT Bargains.·in ·BDOIS 
M. M.ONROE 
. 
\ -has opened some start.ling ,·alue in-
MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S BOOTS. 
See Our Window.' Every Pair Marked in Plain F1gureS". 
' 
t:rOenta that wnnt comfort, ask tor our easy-fitting ~gliah·grftin boots nt 15a 6d-aclmowledeod 
to be the cheapest in town. • 
Our Gents HAND-SEWN Grain Boots at 26s. Gd.-every pair guaranteed. 
oct22. f • _a 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
II ~. 
'· 
THE AUTOMATIC 'VWstling BUOh moored off PowL~' HEAD, Tre~l" hu 
been brought ioto tbnt Harbour, and will not be 
replnced t his season. By order, 
W;·:R. STIRLING, 
Board Works Office, l pro Seo. 
18th Octo., 188'7. f 
Revision of Special Appraisement and the 
Appraisement of Vacant Lands. 
P UBLIC NOTICE .JS HEREBY Given in accordance with tqe provisions~ the Act 
l><lt.h Vio., cap. JG. entitled •·An .Act to nmend and 
consolidat1>the Acts relating to tho General \Vater 
Company ... · tho Books of A pprniPement or Va0&11t 
Lande. nnd also of Rpccial A pprnisement~. m&Qe 
11i11ce the Inst triennial "nluntion. wer9 gn this dq · 
deposited with tho uudorsign~d at tho court-house, 
in St. John's, where they \t>ill remain open for the 
inspect.inn of nit intrr~ted therein. from the 10th 
dl\y of Oc t.Ohl'r, in11tunt, until 01e 10th day of 
November ncx~. from 10 n. m. to 2 p.m. on eaoh 
day ( undny excepted). Tho r \"i ·ion of tho said 
Ra.tea, in accordance wilh the snid Ant, will com-
mence on the Eleventh Day of N'ovember, at the 
1amt1 place, during th&-same houra, for tho per· 
lod or one month, before. tho Court ot Quarter 
Sessions for tho snid district. 
R.R. W. LILLY. 
Clerk of 1he.Peace ral Dinrlct. 
Court.-house, St. John,'&, October 18, 1 
A Sta·bie with Carriage Roo~s 
and Ti&y Loft. aitna.te- on A<lelnille StreAt. near 
New Gower Street. \ V:iter quite ne!lr.' Ap~Jy to,. 
EDWARD F. CARTER, . 
cct20,8ifp,t,s&m 80 New Go• Street. 
... 
FOR SALE BY · 
SHEA&OO' 
The follow.ing Oboico Br~nds of Fresll' ' 
Ground Flours- just' Jtmded: · 
600 barrels "Bijou." 
400 . barrels '' Shamrock." 
120 b'atrels "Welcome." 
oct.25,Sifp . 
. . Pine and Spruce :Boa,rd., 
[FROM BAY OF ISLANDS.] 
Can be Seen at Brookl11g's. 
oct25,rp • ' 'The GlouceSter-e:" n1:DwellilgBau1 uf-~, 
ELECTIONS! 
I INVITE MY OOMl\UTTEE & f rie nds to meet me nt m y Committee-room, Mt:. J ohn 
Whelan's, 204 Dockwortb ... troot, on Wednesday 
Evening, Oct.ober 28lh, af7t o'clock. 
oca.21J,2itp 
.ROBERT JOHN PARSONS. 
W an~Q •• ~-
TO LOAD Oil AT TILT COVI. 
0. •· BIDl'1'Jl1l'1•r • Go. 
.-ie_4Up,w,t1•"" 
t 
.... 
The G loucest8r Tarred Cot ton Lirie 
' . 
Js undoubtedly the Best B anking Uoe Macto. 
Dr IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger tban any other Cotton Un• . 
gr IT 18 more euily hluldled than aw other Cotton Line. . 
dr IT WILL etand more roQgb uaage a.nd wear better than any other Colton Line, and It la the 
cbMpeet Colton Line in the market. Made In all lliSM. See that el'erY dozen bean the 
trade mark," 7.'HE QLOl!C£87.'.ER." None other gennine. _ootllSfp,U,~. 
Stahl.es to Rent.l·DWELLING HOUSE TO.nRT. 
oar-TBB Q()JDIOPI0118 STA• ., No. 93 Honkltow.ll _BoMI. . . 
lhftMlftBlll, 4pplJ to Bl'-'SD, Po••--•• ... , •nlt1t\MOAomlfdlM1 
I . • ......... eftll,U . t .• 
No. 24:f) Wo.tc r Street. 
tr Possession gh'en tho 61'1lt of NO\'ember next. 
Appl.y to 
oot2o,t wrp GOODFELLOW & Co. 
FOR SALE BY 
West tc Rendell. 
766 brla Ne. 1 Extra Flout- brand.•Supreme 
800 brla Yellow Oo~ Keal· 
176 brls Keas Pork. 
octti,81fp 
SERVA.NT 
Aflll1 M.90li0Df doe. 
, 
»ollOAS SOCI!TY SUBSOW'rION LIST. MrKay, ¥r1 ...... · · 
McCarthy, Jotui .. . 
\' -----
0Dlllcte4 b1 Kn. Em•l'IOZl w Kn. P1"'9. 
Bond,z: mn......... ...... . ..... /. 
Warn, mrs .••..••. : l 
5 o Monroel mrs Jas · 
5 o Monroe, D ...... .•. 
5 o McGrath . ...•...•.• · 
8 o Morrison, D ...... . 
5 0 McNivanwJ ..... . 5 o O'Neil, : ......... . 
5 o Parker, J F ...... . 
5 0 Ryan, miss ..... .. . 5~0 Roooe-f, J ..... .••. 
5 o Rendell, R G ... . 
. 5 o ScoLL & Lester .. . 
'""2-o Steer, Jn ......... . 
- 5• 0 ·1.eet, Geo ..••••.•. 
.. , ... 10 o $(eer, J E ..... .. ... . 
t 10 o Steer, A F ••..... .. . 
5 o Stabb, mrs ......... . 
Blanalord, mrs .. . 
Bearos, mrs ...... . 
Bolger,: mrs~ ..... . 
Cbaplin,M ........ . 
· Connoly, mrs.... • r··· 
e&mpbell, mfs . . . 
Quioing, W S ... . 
Carnell, mrs ..... . 
Callanan, mrs ..... ( 
Cormack, J as .....• 
Charles, mrs .. .... 1 
Carter, IIU'I R. .... . 
Cart.er, Sir'F1B T. 
Crowd}, .Jo) ...... , 
Curran, mrs .... . . 
THE l)AILY COLONIST, OCIOBER 
.................... 
• .................. 
5 0 
5 0 
l 0 
rn o 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
1 0 
2 6 
10 0 
5 0 
5 0 
10 0 
5 0 
10 0 
10 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
·ND8 u1 W P<i .JOBDA.K, 
Just recei\-C{l1 nnd for r:ilo by 178 & 180 Water Street, h as just received, per 88 Greetlands, 
.a. J'~ m_&:o.AA 
Ad~~~~.!.F~,"~i~~:~:-.;!~ \~· 100 ~er.y choice Hams._ equalto Belfast 
Bslf ast H~ms.&rBacon o~  'VEIGHING F~OM 8 TO 20 LBS. } 
And, per ss Cobau, 50 bx£1. Fancy BIRcuitR of the following Brands: j Just received, per steamer Peru- l ( ,·iuu, Crom De!Cw;L \' ia Lh-crpool: f 
Shipment Hams& Bacon 
octY4 
(J. & T. S1NCLAJR's cure.] : 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
2001Water-street. 4S & ~King's road. 
· Viz. :· Rich Ginger, Sugnr, Boston Pilot, Coffee, Solla, Brighton, Ginl!jer Sn11p, Boston Butter, , 
H:ud-Spft Pilot, Orabam, &c. Also, 100 lbs Fruit nnd Plain l 'a.ko-m·ernguigtrom2 to 4-lbe each cab. • 
t ' 
A ND, PER SS PERUVIAN, llt CHESTS OF HIS 8s. TEA-THE DEKAND tor this Tea is 80 great that wo have to keep importing U every boat. We &ell to our ouatomen 
five pounds ot this Ten at 2s 6d per lb. .And in stock, U1eir usual large and well-eeleoted atdck Pro-
•isions and Groceries. -AND FROM BOSTON- -DeVmux, nady . . 
Donnelly, mrs-W JS ...... 
.\ o o So men> m141-...... . 
10 o Tobin, mra ......... . 10 0 
5 0 
A now:1tock of Oil Clothes, Cape Ann Bonneta, Yellow and .Black Coata. &o. &o. " 
~ A (ow boxee of th•ir choice brands of Cig~ left-also a nice Cigar tor 4s peY hex of flft)'. and 10 
J)Qoley, D ....... .. 
Dickenson, mni .. . 
Duofield, mrs .. .. 
Emerson, mrs ... . . 
F~rrel, mrs ....... .. 
Furlong, P ........ . 
Foran, John ...... . 
Goaling, mr ....... . 
Gleeson, Mrs .... .. 
Glen, Thos ........ . 
Gill, mr ............ . 
Chrret. mr ....... . 
Gdmmel, mr .... .. 
• Gaden, T-hos ..... . 
/ Hi!arn, & Co ..... . 
'- Harvey, R ........ . 
Harvey, E ......... . 
Harvey, AW ..... . 
Harvey, A J ..... . 
Harvey, mrs W .. 
Hayward, Geo .. 
Hayward, mrs .... 
Hayward, mrs J T 
Hunt, H ........... . 
Hulton, mrs .... .. 
Keating, mrs ...... ' 
Keeugb, miss ... . 
~earney, mrs .. .•• 
Lougblan, mrs .. 
Lundrigan, .mrs 
Leo, mise ......... 
McNeily, mrs AJ W ...... 
Marlin, J & T ... 
Mr.Neily, mrs l B 
McKenzi€., J ..... . 
Martin, mrs ... ... . 
Martin, m rs J H 
~lloy, TN .. .. .. 
M~Cour~, w rs . .. . 
Mackay, mrs A M 
Milroy 1 m rs ... ... . 
, li(orris, mrs .. .... . 
'',McGrath, mrs .. . . 
McG()wao, mrs .. . 
· · llarcb & So~1s ..• 
. Noonan, J H .... . 
Outerbndge J . .. . 
Ohman, N ....... .. 
Prowse, mrs D W 
Peters, mrs . .... . . 
Pinsent, ro rs ..... . 
P,tla, mrf .. . ...... . 
• 
Power, mra . .....• 
··'··· Parnell,1 mn .... .. 
-Rennie, R ........ . 
Rendell, mrs G ... 
Reid, mra .....••••• 
S&all'ord, mra ..... . 
~SirA ....... . 
~Georae ..•••• 
Bbea, mrt E ••...•.• 
8'abb, H 1 .•••...•• 
S& lebo, mra ..... . 
5 o Thorburn, mrs . . 
to o Teasier, mn ...... 
5 o Te1sier mnJas., •. 
i o o TµompfOo, mr ... . 
5 O Vey, J J i ., ...... . 
5 o Woolgar. Capt ... . 
5 o West, Jobn ...... . 
to o. ~bite,\µirs P D .. 
10 o vvalsb, N ....•••.•• 
-··· • W dd N 10 0 a ~n, · ·····• . ...... 10 o Wadden, mrs P . 
.... ................ . 
.. ................ . 
~~''''"''·' ..... , "". 
, ,,_ .. , ........... . 
, ................ . 
, ................ . 
1 0 0 
5 0 
2 G 
2 6 
- 5 0 
10 0 
5 0 
1 0 
"2 6 
1 G 
I 
[and possession given 1st November] 
THE HOUSE &·SHOP, 
on Water Street, at present-occupied by llr. RoBT. 
SllITt1. The house contains Eleven Rooms. The 
shop and basement storPy will be let separately, if 
required. A.lao, Ill PIECE OF GROUND, on Cha-
pel Street, near tho Congregational Church. m.--
suring 20-rt. !root by 108·lt. rear. Apply to 
aepl7,tf 
MRS •• J. F. MEEHAN, 
James' Street, Monbtown Road 
Cignrs for 'ls. The nbovo Stock having been imported from the ~ houaes in Great Britain ·and ) 
America, .enables him to sell at tho lowest rates. .A liberal red,uction to wholesale purcba.ae1"8. 
oct 2 ~ A. P. JORDAN. 
5 0 
....... - i 0 0 
5 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 
1 t 0 
t 1 0 
10 0 
£ 21 0 0 
__ ........,, • . · ' '129, Water Street. 12Q~ 
IT NEVER CAN PREVAIL. - · . 
N. O.HIAN/iatchmaker & Jeweler, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, St. Joh1~a.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA WRANOE'S SPEOTAOLll:S. 
•...••• 10 0 
Hon: Mr. Chapleau, at the banquet tendered 
him last week said: I cannot refrain from saying 
a few ward.I, with reference to this new_ fad 
which ia aou1ht to be impoeed upim'the public in 
the ebape of a ccunmercial union. It is an ide~ 
wbir!i nenr can prevail in Canada. It is im-
poui'llle in ita present premature state. It st:uted 
in the brain of a gentleman who having n,iade a 
...... 
10 0 
10 0 
5 0 
50 
10 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
10 0 
5 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
I 10 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
10 0 
5 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 
10 0 
t 6 
5 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 
1 0 0 
10 0 
10 0 
1 0 0 
l 0 
• t. 
large fortune ~ l,? the St&tee, now ac.ngbt 
notoriety u the father of this movement. I t 
could not ancet~ because it would de troy 
our Canadian indUJtriea and our Citia. 
dian nation~~. It held out delnain hope. 
to the agricullnrista, and while I belie"o C•na-
dians do not deeire i t, I feel Htisfied that Ai .eri-
cans will not hue it. There was, no ch nbt, 
among the American people, those who lo..•ked 
with longing eies on this Cr.ir Do;ninion, an,l"'tie 
could aay the be!t minds of tl e United ~ates 
were not rabid for annexa.tion . H e fell there 
wu nobody in tbe U.S. who wo :ld embrac · the 
idea of com~rcial union unit s he though t 
that it meant political union " ' well. ( Hear, 
.. 
hear.) Such political union wou !I '\Yipe out for 
enr all the hopes and atpiratio t' of the prople 
for a Canadian nationality, &nit would dq rive 
them of the inestimable bleaainga 1vhich they now 
enjoy, bleuinga which he bad ll~ard extolled in 
Europe, but more particululy 1y statesmen in 
France where he had liatened tot c most emi:ient 
10 O express the hope that yet Franco t1ight enjoy the 
6 0 true libert.y which the Canadians vero in posses· 
5 0 aioa or today (cheers). He belie \'ed that there 
5 0 li . _, . th . . 1 0 0 wu no po tieiu party 1n e cou 1try unp~tnottc 
BARGAL'{S IN WOOLEN GOODS. • 
WE ARE NOW OLEAlUNG OUT 
J OB LOT LADIES' LAMBSWOOL at leaa lban con price. .: 
Job lot Children'• Lainbswool Hose, ie.;than cost. 
Job lot Ladies' Wool-Shnwla, at lem than 00tt. 
Job lot Ladiet' Woolen Vesta, at reduced J>rlcee, 
Job lot Ladies' Woolen CroalOven, reduced prioee, 
Job lot Ladiee' Woolen Squares, at reduced prioee, 
Job lot Lsdles' Woolen Clouda, black and brown, 
at reduced prices, 
Black & Brown Astracan, Blk. & Brown Sealaldn, 
Brown Dogskin at 3e ed., 
Job lot Dress Trimmings. nt6d. per yd., worth 112 
Job lot Frilling at half price, BonnetBoxea, 
Black and oolourcd OIO\'CS, Blk. col'red Mi ttens, 
A Cew superior Horse Rugs. (wont .te:n), 
Ladit'B' Buttone<\ 8oot.F, from G/6. 
Ladiea' E. S. Boots from Gs. 1 Yen's Laced Dool.8 10/6- pcr poir. • 
Boys' Iron clnd Boots, 1\11 si~, tho m06t dorabl• 
Boot imporfcd. A '80, n large ,·ariet7 of 
?JissP.-1. and t hild r,•n's DooL~ . 1 • 
oct.18 R. r.IARVE • . 
~~~~~~~~--·~~ · ~ 
Butter.! BUTTER I BnttL ~ I 
Just Received a..ld for Jale by 
""'., .. llli>"'iif~· :. ~J',. 0 · 1- J:LL·~ f' 
290 \\' .i ler -slreet, 4:l ~~ 45 l~ i ng's Roo<l 
~ .\. Clic-:(0 1! lot or 
Kam' rusk·a L'utte 1, 
oct13 
''I S3' w from the Eeac~ ~,, 
-AT-
M. tc·J. TO.SIN~ S 
~-
T HE8B SPECrAOLES ABB GB01J!Q),8'DJUJ• tllloally fmm Clear and Pore Pebbla or ~-:_~ 
eapeclall.r manufactured for the p~ 'l'boy are;~ 
exception, bP&t a•h:"" 1 to renore and re&aba Per.(G~ 
Aa nothing is 110 v111~b.\l to a j)el'llOn Uthe e)tllflh~ IJOft 
FAIL to procure a pair of tbeee Glaaee9, u .oon u NcllDc or 
'vrittng beoomE!B difficult, or the eyes paln or feel tired. 
oct8,tf 
~IS OFFERING-
SPECIALLY LOW RATES! 
. . 
• 10 Perruan<:'nt G11ests for Winter montbs- lrom 
-Octoher to May. Lndies nnd gentlemen wbowiala 
to l"·c nml enjoy tho comforts heTe 1>ro-"lded, 
llhould IHke advunta~o oC tbil opportunlcy. and 
li,·e nt lrn!'t vno winter in the cheapest ilrst. clan 
R ott>! In tho worh:I. • 
Wi1h nU its modem improvements: Poet Oftle» 
and Telephone in the building, heated tbrougnout 
with tcr.m. Gns in every room, Ste11m Latiadty 
in tho building, a n.d attendance at every call. 
why lmrthen younelf with expeMe nnd worry 
oC keeping house, when you can take aparunuata • 
in this Ilotel, and Ike in luxury and u.ae for 
~~~~t~~~~~ less money. ~ J. W .• FORAN, 
oct l ,fp Proprietor 
CURTAINS. -
Flour, Bread, Por?., Mok asea, Tea, OUR FALL STOCK OF • 
Coffee, Sugar, Rica, ao.' at ch.eap r: ?S. - -CURTAINS i.s now complete, a nd comprises tho Largest aud--
-AL50- ' . • 2::t:J A large Assortm't Hard w f .?8 P -• 0 o...o . , 0 o_ o • q_o_o_o o _o_o...o..£..9...2.."-9-0..0..9..!U>...<>.......,. •• • •••• • •• 22 ~0...2.J' 
\ 
~Jam ........ . 
~ ..... J 8 ....... . 
1 O O 'eDOOlh to take up the question of commercial 
10 0 uion. Both here and in. the St.b.tes theYe ' ere 
10 0 thOM wbo wished to 1ee reciprocal trade relalions 
~g g eatablilMcl between the two coun1 riet in reference 
10 o to utmal-;n;aucta. AA a result or the confer· 
5 O enc:e tUt wu shortly to be held, he ho~ for 
2 8 thia deaiNd renlt. . 
.u~~s. ~:.~;;.~;~~J~t!~'~1 ~':.~: Mo~t Select A~~ or t m cn t Ev or· · Imnort~ .. 
El
7
asti
0
'c-flidelUppeDni. ck ' '· tr : t(B b 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o--2-2...2..o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0000 
I ,r 
~Dr ••...•. 
Tahlaaii, mn .... . ...... 
'lllotJ>aro, m •.•••• 
Wtlloa, ma ...... 
Walab, WP •..••• , 
Wanlerl lobo ..• 
& 0 
1 0 0 
s o DEFINES lUS POSITION. 
Wadde 1, l ........ . 
Wood1, mn. ..... . 
Wooda,mraBJ B 
Warren, mn •••••• 
Winter, mra ...••• 
1 0 0 
5 0 
to o 
10 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
Sir Charla Topper definee his poeition ~n the 
tempen.raee qqeetion. He aay1 : " I ttgattl the 
suppttUion of intemperance by enrr poaaible 
me&DS IO Tital}y important that I had no bceit.a-
tion in pledpg mytell to 1u. tain whatever 
meuuree were in,trocluced in pal'liament calou-
~6 2 0 lated to aitm. ~t ena. and 1, ao not he8itate 
to aay tbt ii returned .. the reptt>senlative ~ b7 Ktj. Kc?herm ID4 Kn. *1'tll1· 
• of the Co. o( Cumberland the frieuds of temper-Aogel, John...... ...... . .. ~ .. 15 0 d bib . A .. g I, James .... 10 o ance an pro it1on may confi.de11tly rt:ly upon 
Axford, F ff....... 5 0 all the aid I all\ 'l\ble to givo them in-c&nying out 
BMwn mrs........ 5 0 thd r principles. I may ad~ thahbould the time 
Br JWDlllf~". mn G lg g come when l.•tn u~tble Clt'"'"pport in parliur.1l'nt j 
&Bo'lndeu, E 6W ... · 10 0 I the "iahes of the- friends of tem~ ~ranee, I will · " , mrs ••.••• Bol t, mr G . ...... 5 O 1 reai~n my seat and give them an opportunity of 
Browning, J oha . 10 0 electing my 1uccc.>asor. I 
Brazil, mrJ. ...... 5 0 .• ,., .. ., 
Brine, mrs. ........ 5 0 Why may the inhabitant.a of t1 e Polar regions 
Callabao, J J...... 6 O be 1uppoeed to be fuhionable pe .. ple ?- Btcauae Cram, mrs.. ... •. •• 2 6 1. · Croll~, mrs . . .. . ... · 5 O th"}' mOT! in the highest circle. 
Dicke, mn G . . . 5 0 A yo~11g lady being uked w ur.t c&llio~ .• be 
Dacbmiot J L. · • lO 0 withed bu 1weetheart to Collo• , unbluahinglf 
FatzpalrlcK....... . 5 0 lied h h . bed h' • .. b h b d Forlong,J J & L. t o o rep t at• e w lJ 1m ,o ea ua an rnan. 
Feohao.. ........... 2 0 He 1tood unllet lhe window a1 d 11ng " How 
'FiLJgibboo,mrs T to 0 Can I Leave Thee?" But he d i i leave, and'° 
A Friend' ........ · · ...... 1 O suddnly that th~ dog 1'ent back to the hou1e 
Gilla,rd, m.n •• .. ... • • ••• ••••. •• • • .••• 10 O d 
GJ'6en, mr1......... ..•....•..•.•....• 5 O an wept. 
Golwar. mn...... . ..... , ........... I 6 A San F rancisco magiatrat.e l &d rccentlz a 
Grace..& Thomaa... .................. 5 0 poor fellow bt0ught before him { 1 r 1leeping oa a 
GWiU, v.-. ·· ..... ···· '······ ·· · •· · .. ·· 1 O doont.ep all night. When que1ti •ned 11 to his ioter, llll', •• •• ~·· ••••••• ........... 5 0 
Wipur, mn....... .... ...... . . ... . •• 5 O antecedent., he n:claimed : 1~l l'.>\l&Jl I am u 
BaganJ, mr.. . .. .................. 3 0 poor u Richard Sange wbelt" he made hie bed 
H-.pnr, mra M•• .. •• •••• •• • ••• .... • • 2 6 in the ubee ef a glua factory ; •• ,d\'Unkea u 
Ko.gbt, mn W •M .................. 5 0 Dick Steele, who wu fullnine-te1 thl1>t fill-t ime ; 
IA.y, 8.......... . . .. . .••• .-............ 2 6 .. 
T - J b " o u ra..-.1 u. Gold mith when h n wu on hit 
.l.ll"DDOD, 0 o... . ................... u H'"'6 JJ 
LuCllden, A K . . ............... ... 5 O fiddlbl& toor; u dirt.y u Sam Jol• 1son : as--" 
Le ..... urier, ou ·1 F .................. 6 0 "There, · there t" cried his Ho1 ·n impatil'ntl11 Moor~ J · • · · · ·· ·· ·· ... ···· ·· ·· · ·· .... 61 00 " r,.e no doubt your auociat.ea arc a diuepu .able ~;;;::::. :: :::::::::::::::::: ~ e Jot i let \he police ende&•or to find the naalxi~ds ~sb.an,.JP.1 Hoo ............ ;..... to 0 ment!Onecl bJ the ptleoim, w~o '• M•tft~d tg' 
 •·• • ouuu.nt;ntt• i Q I -th'1 ...-.•tt" 
, 
1 an 71 u wortu•s ee ea<· .) --- • , 
oct6 .. w. • J . TOBE.A". (Nfid. F urniture & Moullrn~ Cu. G . H. & 1U. E.!AROHmALD • 
CREAM 
Po DER 
PUr.£ST,STRdNCESl,&EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any Injurious material•. 
E w GILLETT T OUOl<TO,ONT. 
• • o CH <:.AOO, I LL. 
IUA'!'r aftls~C"!JLnl!.A':'EJ B.OTAL'lt \CTC.UU. ~ 
C>n. Sa1e by . 
John J. O'Re1'lf;1, 
~00 Wnter.atreet-48 & 45 King's Road. 
C.hoice P lq.te ··Beef. 
Wholesale and r.etan. · 
octl8 
- J"l.1 bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
[§'"CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Sp~rious lmitatiens. 
T O SUIT TR.E Bad Timear · TI"e ha\'o reduced Ui4 )lrice or 
nll oar &'Wln~ machinee. We cal 
the at~nt:ion ol Tailon and Sboe-
mnkcrs to our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now s(lll at a ..,·ery low tigu.re ; in 
fact, the prices of al l our Ot>nuine 
Singers, no'"· will aurpriff you. We 
warrant every machine for over five 
y~~. . 
The Genuine Sin~r la doini'.: the 
work of Newfoundland. No Ot1l1_can 
do withi:>ut a Singer. 
, lat. UIM'I the ahoit.ert needleof anr 
lock-«tftoh mAchine. 
2nd- Carriee I\ ftnei need lo with 
given six.e thre11J 
SJ. Uaee a gniatl.r number of elzee. 
of thread with vne size needle. • 
4tb. Will cloee a aeam tigbt.er with 
tbrnad linen tban any other machine 
will with ai\k. 
rrc>ld m.1chines taken in exabange. Machin e& on euy monthly paymenta. 
.... M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
SnlrAgeo : BIOHD. J , McGRATH{ Ltttletiay; JOHN HA.R~Y, Hr. G1 ace jy8 JOHN T. D TNPHY, P lncenttn.. 
Tho ~lld .. con~olidatBd FonndrJ Go., LiIIlitcn: 
&g to acqurunt the public tl>.et thoy have now on hand, a variety of 
............ ~ ············· ··!• •• •1 ••· ,···· ....... · .................... .... ......... :++++++ ............. .. 
Patter s for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
. C resting& , f Houses; &c. 
-----~-~----------+-t..----~ttttt.~-----+=tt+---~ urAND WOULD DfVtTE INSP~OTION OF l!lAM1I. 
·ar.An Or·'-'h Wt 'frf*.;. r. f(tbef or tbe abOft wt.11 ..... our .. .....,..... Mtlllllllc& 
· .a•Mtl• ANG•1., •a1an~ 
.. 
·--
• r 
'· 
.. 
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~.cl.e.ct :i:a~~1~;~~di:0!:~~~nt~·~k~~·~~0:1 L~ MAGAZINES. ·~ Jua•l!Aoel~ci:::.":;or"::..~ll-. ft ~ D1ldl\:T"• 
was.themattter. N~oun_,~=·Joe.BER OF THE, rl9".ANGY BISCUITS., IJ. 6.J, ·~n•Y.~lll 
''Nothiog,i._my lady," she replied. ~::;~~:=:~:~:1~~:.!1~e::.1toumal. , · A , , E•"ta~e :Broker,. But Lady Chandos persi~ted, and at October number of Myra's Ladll'8' Journal. . · [US to 28-lb. boxee.] OFFIOE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL: 
last the girl burst into tears. OotobernumberHarper'a, Century, · JOHN J O'-EILLY I - · 
" I am afraid you will b.e angry, my Something, to read and othel"Jlagazinee. • R • ' DrParticular attention given to the Sale ani 
lady," she said, " but I c1tnnot bear to Bufl'alo Bill, witb colored illuatrationir, so·oenta. ap62 .' 2g() Water Street 48 to -41J ~8 Road. Leaao of Property eepl,lm, lwfp By authol' ot "Set in Diamonds." ...- Pictonal Chronicle of the Mighty Deep. , ' · · · • 
be h~re. '' The Camelot Olaaaics, varlou8 J!Umbera. __ .,.,., __ 
C~APTERFlll-{Continutd.) 
Lady Chandos was never more ad-
mired than on this night. She had tlot 
seen the sb~dow advancing to her from 
amon~t the the June roses; she diq 
not se~ it this evening as she danced 
amidst the lights and flowers. It was 
drawing nearer and nearer, darker and 
darker, deeper and deeper; no one saw 
it, not even herself. When they return-
ed that evening a letter a waited Lord 
Chandos; with a word of apology to 
his wife he opened it and seemed pleas· 
ed with the contents. ' 
"I must go to Ryestone to-morrow, 
he said ; "this Mr. Lester. is to be .. at 
Berry's office, and I must: see him 
there." 
"You are ahvays going to Ryes tone," 
said Lady Cbandos. "I shall grow 
jealous of Berry's office." 
' 'Come with mo," he answered, but 
tihe declined. 
The time came when she remembered 
that application with a shudder of 
unutterable dread. \Vhat it she had 
" Here!" repeated Lady Chandos, Tho Fair God, b)" Lew Wallace, Holden with the Corda by w. M. L. Jay, 
"\vhere-at Herne' Manor, do you Home Sunshine, by c. D. Belt. 
nre'an ?'' Sceptrt'8 and Crown, Pine Needles, by E Witberall 
Ferdinand and .lsabelln, by W. H . Prescott. 
'·Ob, no, my lady. I mean here, in Philip then., by w. H. Prescott. 
the Queen's Walk; everyone says it is J. F • Chisholm. 
haunted, and I am frightened." . oc_t.2_0 _______________ _ 
"Pray do not talk n onsense before TO LE't" • 
the children," said my lady, more _ 
angrily tb_an she bad ever spoken before. [Possession given 1st November.] 
"You do not know how much they Ill• ·· 
bear and understand. If you are afraid •----8 ••••• 
if this place you can take the children imnl~iate1y oppoaite the Colonlal Building, ana 
' now m occupancy of T. J oNJ:S, Eeq. Appry to 
do~n to the grounds," and the nurse, COLONIST Office. 
only too glad to get away, hastened augi7,6ilp,eod 
with her little charges to t he green - ----T- 0--1- ,-·E- T- .---....--swqrd below. .., 
A'nd L'ady Cbandos stood thinking 
how deeply rooted t his superstition was; 
feeling for the first time that there 'vas 
something weird in the!e memories of 
a murdered queen. 
CHAPTER XLIV. 
A DWELLING HOUSE, 
on King'• R09dt; and Dwelling Home and 
Shop at Ho71eetown. P-0•mlon &be la October. 
1ep9,U J. W. FORAN. 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
Should now 11eled and ~ llmlc'lblb 
for their uae and pleuure during \De 
"A BEATIFUL day for a ride," thought 
Lord Chandos as White Star galloped 
along the broad white road that :ed to 
Ryestone. He enjoyed the gallop ; tho 
gone ? sky was blue overhead, tho S\veet 
The morning rose bright and warm, summer air was full of odor, the pink 
just a lovely Juno day, 'vitb o. i;cent of and white hawthorn filled tho hedges. 
jasmine and the odor o f ros~s. Lord the chestnut tre"'s \Vere in bloom, the 
ChaAdos was in no hurry to start ; he lilacs and laburnums were in flower. 
tj:llked to his wifo as walked up and It was pleasant to ride through the 
rlown their favorite promenade; he greeu, laughing land ; the grass was 
ordered the children to be brought to springing fresh and green, tho krl~s 
!tim; he play£-cl with them and caressed sang in tho sky, and the heart of the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. . 
OllvcrDl~n & Cd. illue Sheet Mmto in 
such immenae quantities that it ia perfectly im-
poeible to advertise It. All N&W pu~c_ationa are 
faithruJly and intelligibly de11crlbed in their inter-
estin11; and val a able Monthly Mmdcal Reoord. 
1i1.oo per year) which every one needa. 
Look out for tho imprint of Oliver Dit:aon &Co., 
on tho music fOU purchase. They do not care to 
publish anything but tht1 best mUSlo, o.nd their 
namo is a guarantee of merit. 
Send for Lists, Catalogues and Doscrip'tiona of 
'IJJ~ llwtic or Music-Book wanted. 
them. He w<:nt round to the s table to man riding White Star rej oiced and NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
look after his favorite bunter. , It was gre \v glad in the glory that surrounded 
nearly noon when he started. Lady h" Plnntntlon nnd Jubilee Son~s:-Newest im and best oollectlon. ~eta. (' d . han os wa~ seated in hE'lr favorite H -1 d h" Emnnuel:-Orntori:> by Trowbridge. $1,00 k b 11. d . d e sm1 e to 1mself as he thought o( $!>.OO i>erdoz. NetY • .A.nA.merioanOratorio 1 00 
-, t 0 great mu ione \VID o w, the ~·oung wife b e bad J·ust lef' ,· ho .. , h 1 b"d h d J ., n Jol1ovnh's Praise :-Ctrnrth Music Bouk. $1, 
\V en ie came to I er goo morn- beautiful and loving she wns, how d rep- $9.0Q per doz. ~morson·s newoet and beet . . 
i lg. ly she loved bim, and her words seened United Volccs:-Fur U>mmon Schools. 50 cts. 
"I am riding White Star ," he said~ s till to ring in bis ears. ~!~ ~tl~tl~n~w.t out. Cbnrming School 
.,.., "I shall be come be!oro seven i good· H e rode into the pretty town of Rye. Asv noox llAlLED roa RETAIL PRICK. 
bie, my darling." s t e ti eg e t t (\ h 0 b b I OLrrER DITSO.lf" II c o., BOSTON. Some ins~ioct mado her rise from her on - 1 r a er par 0 v ic e ong· 
to himself- Ho w ent at.. once to the _,ap_~--------------
Notice of Visit~ 
. . 
. 
. DR LAURANCE, 
(Opticiali from the firm of B. ·Lau1'ance a (Jo.) · 
arcan now be conaulted at the Jewelry Store of N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
BuUdlni:, on SATU.RD•Y next, and tb.e following Monday ond Tuesday (only.) 
sep\,28 ' . . 
281, ~ew Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
..-1 bnite the Publi9, to lnapeot m.r large and very excellent..,. 
-o~ 
. 
Lonflon and Provincial · 
~ir.e Jusnra'1.:.t ~ «;.Om.pap!lt 
LIMITED,. · . 
-~o-·-
All classes of Property InsutOO on equitable terms 
. ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
AfJPflt for N1>1nff>Un.lUa"d 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND ME.RCANTILE 
--(:o:}---
IESTABLISHED A . D., 1809J 
Rl!BOUROEB OP THE OOHPA.NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882~: 
I.--0-U'IT .U. 
.. 
S..)at and clasp her arms around bis office of Mr. Berry, in High Strt'et, N • · M • 
neck; some instinct made her cling to where be found that eminent solicitor ot1ce to ar1ners 
11im, made her kiss the dark, handsome waiting for him. After a courteous I 
Authorised Capital ....... ................ .. ......... ...... ........ .... ... ..... ...... : ........... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ... .. ·......................................................... .. . ... ..... ..... 2,000,000 \ 
Paid-up Capital .......... .... .. ....... .. ......................... .. ... ...... . ...... .. .... ....... 600,000 
face, made her cry out: g reeting, Mr. Berry-said: N F H 
"You do love me, Ray? Tell me so, "My client bas not arrived yet ; will The ew og orn, 
just once again ; I long to bear the "" (OFF OA£LANTRY> wor~s." • your lo~dsb~p take u. . glass of sherry oow located North of Hunter's hland (Ile aux 
" . and a biscuit? He will not be long : I Cbll88eura) at a distance of about ISO yards Crom 
I_do love Y?U, l!n~, with the love of expect him by the one o'c1ock train the. Sbo_re, will play Crom the Ist or March .next, 
my life,,, be said, kissingthe lovely up- -~ L d ,, .. ,e.vqy, tune FOG A.ND SNOW will make it ne-
t ed f d h h d . ... rom on on. ~· 
urn ace, an t en e ro e away 1n " 1 shall be glad if he takes the farm u~ Theeound will laat tor Six Sooonda, with an m-
tile auiilight, amidst the song of bird$ . d Lo d Cb d " h ' t.erval of One Minute bet-ween each bla.at. 
th od f fl d ll th. t sai r an os ; t ere are so ~F.:..:eb:..:.ru.:..:~:.:....:... . ___ d.;.... 887_ ._tf_. ----------
,,J 0;" 0 ~wers, an a mga mos many good farms tenantless just now J M LYN C H ~:~ :!wee bed h . h d "' that I am anxious over mine. You • • ' ~ wue watc am as e ro eon th" k h · t d t k. · ?'' 
rel th b · dao t. nd bl • Ml e 10 en s a mg it · Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
-eu Y ~ an mea a no 88" "I kii"olv that he is very anxious to 
ma.-i of this ~Y~ • .ebe felt he~ heart secure it " said the lawyer. 'To t 11 BECK'S COVE. grow warm with U. ruah of pnde and ' . e _1nn_ 1_a ______________ _ 
I Wb I keel --ii t db you the truth, my lord, I am surprised • o•e. 0 00 IO • .-&an an rave, th t f h. 1 h h d M1"nard's L·1n1ment. 
ho bo hi If c h . 1 a a man o is wea t s oul care to w re mu .n ~ue pnoce y t th v ll F b · · 
f -11.1..: _._ rod 11 h ? ren e a ey arm, eautiful as it o.11NUOD, wuO e 90 we as e is ?" 
The sun ltH'er shone on a. nobler ''Is he so very wealth " as ed Lord 
man;ber bean yearned to him; she C . . y, 
ld b ·ed ~ f te h. h handos, with some mterest. cou ~Te en . 0~" 8 r im, ave " He is rich enough to buy two or 
aekedliim to waitabttle longer, but she three esla.tes like the Valley Fnrm,' 
repressed the words and the cry. The ·d M B "H ·u t · 1 next moment he had turned the corner sai r. erry. e . wi ccr am Y 
ft'"- 1 d · d t- f . ht make a good tenant ; his letters have <> ~ ong nTe an was ou 0 . srg · inte rested me much." J 
She hardly knew why the sunahme and •c 1 · be m · d " k d L-0 J Cl tl 
th -•b t ·th h. b d "d s arr1c , as e r rnn os, . . e warm~ wen w1 im ; s e ~ ddd 1 
not undorstand it was ' the shadow s ";~ !,· la h d th 1 " d g rowing deeper and darker. ' ug e . e awye•:i an 
Sb t f th h 'ld 4 h strange to say, be 1s a. most dec1d~d '>\"'O-e sen or e c 1 ren · " ere was a 
· t h ' f man-bater; cannot tolerate women; 
curlOtnsb_unresh u~on er, ah senset 0 prefers men servants; will have no 
some rng angmg over er-no a . . 
f b d ~ b t . h woman to wait upon bun ; never looks vre o mg, u an unea.s10es" sue as · h f ·d 
t d t . tell " · b. db f one int e ace; a.voi s them whenever s u ens oscomesovera 1 ~· eore hecan." 
a thunderstorm. " H d I h f 1 
"I' t •t lf th· _J• ........ ,, e nee not see muc o ~ iem at 
,am no qu1 emyse 1s m01umg, h y ll F " ·d L d Cb d 
'db ··c lL d Cb d ,, l t e a ey arm, sa.1 or an os, s::u eau.t u a y an os. 1 -won- d · · 
·f •t ·8 tl b t u .... ;"A , and as the wor s left lus hps, the would c.er 1 1 1 lde news a ou · ~~~es b' tenant entered. 
Jover that baa azed me. l can no• fancy 
Haidee wi$h a lover. It must b&-thatl" Lor~ Chandos was startled when he 
After a time, when the res tleas im- saw bm~; be had e.xpected ashort, §tout 
pulse bad comp~lled her to walk up and ~an, with sometbrng of th~ .aspect, .~s 
down some time she stopped sudden e had tl'ij) tastes of the British ra:m r. 
1 ' Instead of that be saw before him a Y:, I wonder " she said to herself "if tall, dark, handsome man, with n proud, 
tliie be what ~eople call nervousne~s · I resolute face, a dauntless carriage, an 
. . ' aspect of defiance qui·te forei·gn 1.ave nothing the matter with roe; I am . · 
q uite well and strong, yetlhave a feel- ~ magmficent fi~re,tall, well made, 
i.,g that cannot be put into words. that Wlth broad shoulders and a grand chest, 
c-annot be told. Surely there is nothing a man who looked ~h more likely to 
t he matter with mamma, Haidee.>; lead a forlorn hope, to lead a regimt!at 
She never even thought of the 1 past. of bravados than care for ta. · A 
No abadow from her life in that south- ' rll?mg. 
ern land came over her-it was forgot- man on whom armor would have sat 
t 13o. well, yet, when he drelf nearer, o.nd 
Then the nurse came with the two Lord Obandoe saw hieface more olearcy, 
obUdreD and lhe7 besan to pla7 J but he uw lt WM 1tartd with a 1tG171 
. llta9IW~111ttUIN ll .... ~-llttfa11 'fti9" w1llftc'9llllt~ 
' 
-
O&NTS,-Your MINARD'fl LINoaNT ls my great 
remedy for all Ula ; and I have lately uaed it suo-
oesafally in°curing a case of Bronchltls,-'and oon 
sider :you are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. . 
J. H. OAllPBELI,, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Lhliment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS . . 
ma l8.8m.2iw,. 
THE OOLONIST 
Ia Publiahed Dally, hr "The Colon.l8t Printing and 
PubliahlnJ OompanJ" Pro.P~ at tile offioe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Oust.om 
Hotul&. 
Subecriptlon rates, fS.00 per annwn, Jt;rictl7 in 
advance. •! 
• Advertielna rat., l50 oeatll per 1:£ for 11$ 
f.naertfoo ; arid IG oentll per inch fcir ooniinu-
at:Jon. Special rat.ea for mobthly, ~Jy, or 
yearlJ ooatncta. To inlure tmertfon on ~ of 
Dubllc.tlocl 84~tll must be in ~ la*-
lban 1J dolook, noon. 
Ooaa...,..•.._OI and .... JD-*n = to 
..... Bltl.-W ~ wQ1 "°"".... .. 
........... iiddl.15 • • 
. p, • 110..-. _ ... .,, .... ,. ....... .,..,., .... 
. n.-Fmz Fmm. 
~erve ........ .. ....•........ ........... ................ ............ ........ .. ............ .. ~« 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... .................................................. ............... 362,188 18 I 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.................................................. 67,895 12 t 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lln Ftnm.; 
A.~umulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. ....... ... ..... ............... . £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch). ········· ·· ···· ··················· :············ 473,147 3 
6 
a 
1 , 
a 
7 lJ 
£593,792 13 
Fa.ox THB Flu DEPAB'T¥E.."'\T, 
Nett Fire Piiemiu.ms and Interest. ...................... ..... ....... .... ..... £1,157,073 14 0 
• 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • • 
The ADcumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in lik.8 manner t he Accumulated Funds ol 
the Fire aepanm.i are free from.liability in respeot of the Lifo Department. 
lml&ra.D"8 e11'ected ,on Liberal Terms. 
OBu/ 0;8icu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
General .Aaent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance· Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 8tg; 
FIRE INBURANOE granted UPon alfnost every description or 
Property. Ola.1me a.re met with Promptitude and Llbera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium tor Insurances, and a.ll other inf orma.tton 
ma.y be obtained on a.ppllca.tion to 
• 
OF NEW YORK.·-- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assets January let, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • $1U,181,963 
C'8h Ineome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • • $.21,167,179 
Insurance in foroe abbut • • • • . • • . • • • • , • . • tt00,000,000 
Polioles in force about • • • • • • • • . 180,000 . 
The Mutual Life la the ~t Life Oompany, and the Btroageet 
Plnanolal ln8tttut1on In the World. 
1FN0 --OamJIU':lJilll Dal4 lacb LABGB DIVIDENDS •to tta Polloy-holdera!; and 110 c6s 
Gins-7 a-• PL.A.Df ..a eo OGllPBBBBMBIVE A Pot.ICY. 
A. 8. RENOELL. . 
Apllt at Newfomadlu.t. 
I 
• T 
.. 
THE J)AILY COLONIST, OC~OBE~ 26, IS87 . 
... 
I ~ THE PRUSSIAN BISHOPS ON THE POPE. unborn; ao that the temporal bleuinga'wbich we the plat.l'orm. Several . policemen aeized 'Blunt language are a cune to the cbwcb and the com-~joy may be perpetuated.. ~nd although ' 'iolently reeiated threw him munity. Ia it education to teach a child 1iia '" . ~aily <t.ol.onist : 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 188'1. 
A collecth·e Paatonl Letter from the Bi.shops Gra~J, 0 J-ord~ that our repu~lic, uilexamp~d from the platform. Blunt returned · ag_ain, leaaona and prayen and .then clllle before. him! 
of Pruaait. WU read in all thu churches and . in the~ of the world in material prosperi~y ~ut was thrown ofl\ Breath Iese be shouted,: .. Are There is not .. little of that WO!kJ bnt thoee guilty 
AGRIGULTTIUAL DEVELOPMENT. ch
0ap~la o( that country on a recent Sunday. and growth . of_ pop~lation, may be, alao un~r ·you such }amned _co~ar~• that 'you . dare ~ot o(it are meek". Jambs w~en a cle~n ~mea. 
01\ The Paatozal lwu drawn up at the annual meet- Thy ovcr-ruhng prov1deoce, be a model to a~l arrest me. The distnct' rnspector re~hed: ' I · Ah, bow many ailent fiowing ~ d089 'a :-ricked 
-- ing of the Pruasi&n :Bi.shops· at rulda. Tb~ let- ~ati~ns ~n upholdi?g lil~rty wiLhout .licenae., and a~reat. you." ~lunt w~ seized _and marched off, tartar of a wife ~a~ her husband: and. the hua-
Ill. ter treats chiefly of the coming Jubilee of Leo tn ''1eld1ng authonty without dea~ti.Bm. bis i11fe following. The police charged- the band the wile. Sir, are notaome women the cauae 
There is no it~m in these returns which shows XIII. speaks of th~ Holy Father's varioUs En- The Cardinal . conclude~ with the ;, O~~ F:a- cro,"J, and injured many. . Three chcer.i for of great intemperance o( the husband? ~ea! 
the backw&rdneas of agrioulture.&mongst ua ao cycl~le, and pointa out the• wonderful value ther" and by invoking a ble~sing on fthe country Blunt were giv~n.heartily.' The crowd were kept truly. We see the force o( the Latin here. 
conspicuously u .t~ umber ohheep. Instead of of the letteB the Pope bas written on de\"otion to and people of"the United States. back .by the fus1lier11. Blun~ was brought before Divines tell ua that the great thing we hue to 
hning 40,00U s~eep for ur population of 200,- our Lady, on the Third Order of St. Frands, and .. ...__ tw~ magistra~,. an~ ref~sing to prom~so to re- do is to p~pare to meet the Lord, and we ca~Qt 
000, we ought to f Wn a milliGn. Shetland, where Ecclesiastical studies. It then goes on to re- Typographical . Errors. fmn from part1c1pattng lD other meetrnrs was excuse OUf!'dvea by ~ying we b~ nqt a . ban~l 
the whole ~ale ...population are fishermen, and mark on what Leo XIII, bu douc towards the ____ · retained in. cuatody. :Bt.unt and another prisoner of Bour or a hogshead o( coals &c., and 
where all t!Zi gricultural work is done by women, E ..... ·m churches, to reviTe their faith and to ex- were conveyed to jail. Duriog the row Conata-· yet He considerea our case; ne':er mi.nd · 
-"" " \Vhy don't you write up a\ article aboUt 
has, for a pulation of 29,000:- · ci"te th•;• deTotion to. vtiordl the oreat Annlltlea _of bl.e Conqor refused to obey th_c order to charge what the l\'Orld •y;s .• 1._nd aee hi.a judgmen.t 
.._ " r-- the many typographical blunders pl'lnlers make?" 
Sheep • ••••••••••..••••••••••• 81,00<!i the Slavs, SS. Cyril and Methodic.s. · Then asked tho ring-man. The ring-"ma•, be it tlie crowd, i.nd threw down hts baton. He wu on the case of l'Yel and Lazatu.a.. .The 
· Caitle. • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • · • • • • ~;·~~~ again, '9rider tbe Holy Father's solicitucle for alt k.nown says the Chicago Mail, is the cultured arrested .. Two meeting wc~e afterward held in broad gospel ia i~ ~y~pathy with 'human nature. 
HAol"8C8 .• d.; •• '1 '· •. • .••••• '' •• , •• 58',ooo the churches, the faith ia resuming a ~tcond "typo" who mak"" correct1·ons which are not, in the outskirt.a of the town. The arrest of Blunt More than that, it is independent of all h1.nd1. 
cres un er cu uvatioo . ...... ... "'° d ed Af h 1 h 1 t- · d t 
. • 0 th in ':Africa while in Nort~ America and 1r was enounc . tcr t o. strugg eon t e pa We hue no inatruction to pan er to ·any aec , .,, In the begtnrung of the century Shetland export- Y u • 1 t.he "copy." An'U ou~ of the store of bis recol- {i L d 1 . • . • · • • 
ed 880 000 worth of band knit~cd woollena-all I Australia new miuiona are spr'.-0ging up and lections as & tramp printer, "ho has carnied hia onn ~ y B.unt f~mted and lay on th; graa: big 0~ l~ttle. ~h, Str ! what cnef d~ bigot~ry 
done b)~ women. W e have llelccted Shetlt.nd u I flourishing. T hen, looking at th.Ur own coun- composin~ rule and his.'cob pipe from Maine' to uncon~toua some lime. Mra. lbwlan s, an or rel.1g1ous mania. ca\1.18. T~ey aay .1~tem~ 
au example of what may be done by a thrifty try t.he Prt18$ian Bishops contn t in eloquent New Me>.ico and all round, be brought forth a seven repo;tebra also sufl'e, ed. • Rev. Mi:. Farnan ance 1~ the great cause or cnme and inaao1t • 
d . d . ul . d d . woida tlie st.ate of Germany now and whcr. Leo fiew cboi'co dai"n•i'ea .. .. I w•a ati·cki'og tvpe ;ft was arreste , ut released. Mr. Roche., a poor Well it does enough; but I saw cues where -an m ustnous pop atton, un er a vene cu- . • • .... - J ... l rd" d 1i 1 · h hU f il 
cumatancea. The svil of Shetland ii Tery poor, XIII. came to t.he Papal thro"lc. Then sees A.lbuqu~rqoe, N . M.," said he, " ai:id we a; gua L t:n .. B~u ~rreste lb or hua:uu:~g t e temperance wu. only ten per cen~, w e .am ~ 
th cli d h ' . be were ·n.et.nt parishes were without pa. .. tors, bad one of th"'•e ml\chi"oe prlll· ··- w·orki'og po ice. ~ Y unt c ung to e ua a • • arm troubles wu tbntJ·ODe per cent. in cauaatioD o e mate ao a verae t &t no gr&Ul can grown, • - ~D d C d 1 b' ' • . • b" but oata, and these frequently do not ripen until ma~y priests were in exile, and holy 1!1en and on the nex.'- case to mine. A machine printer, t.n re uae to e~n tm. auic~det. Family trouble-:we hue b~~ ;! 
• the end of October or November- The great women banished. Now the aec.s are occu~ied you understand, ia 1. dunderhead who let..i up • ' ••• ' .. ramil! tro~b~;.!'~re aome time 1 ~r ca'i::i ."1 
business of the i.!land is fishing pretty well all once aore, ~ocks have found their ~ut.or.i, ~mi- "°bat the• copy' looks like, no matt.er w'betbe? NEWS FROM LkBRADOR. ~rtaln po.~u hocdtJJn ~a 'r we 'b;.oar 
tho yea.rround, farming being only an auxmary. naries arebeingre-opened,aodreligioU1con1rega- it makes·aenae oinot. He ia the man who neTer eaerta-l we a no ,0 ~-w • 
. · b L·- allo-ed to retu:m to take nt>Slel- would we be DOW ? Awa7 with -u..z-. - 1"L The poor Shetlander u rarely eTer the owner of t1ona &Te ~a .. r · • learns anything. You know how the' flisnay' • ·~..--
bia own land, and rt.rely the proprietor· of the sion of their old homea and tJJ re-commence t~ come•,' this telegraph atuft'. The operalQrl in- A Sad. Tale 'l'olcl b7 People Bight from the Th~ leaf of pro~n maat be ~~~ Uie 
boat ;. whkh he hmoo the •lormo or the AOan- good wo.ko. A..umlly, "'1 tho hW.opo, thla lo 1tead or writing • thlo mnming,' "1 " ............ Land of Iat and 811ow. .... .. or pod ......_ Oh• .. I 
tic. They are a very poor people, but without the fruit of the fidelity of a Catholic people and So when they write • go•ernment' ' it Jt'&da proftrbl in all oar IChooli, uacl let u 'f!'!I' 
famri!lg they could not exist. The Newfound- of the efforts of their repJaentativea. bul it ia 'gorl.' Well thia fellow eet it up 'v•iat.' · A Monbeal apec:ial to a Chicago paper taJI: Lord"a Pra11r.b7 ~ ucl ~ 
lander has no landlord ~ind the poor crofter, also tho fruit of the uuwearyiug eft'orts of the President Diu, of the Mexican Rep9blk, ap- "Two lamiliea named Ruuell and Rumbolt ~urcb c1ocn. Ye na RS.~ 6e '119 
and fish are far more abundant than Holy Father, of hi1 prayers, 1 bon and aelr- peared u Preaident Ding. Oh, be· wu ·a bea11t1- ha•e, a/trr great exertiona, eacaped th~ eemi- country • . Deftlop bile b)' p1aln ancl 
in Shetland. Our climate is r.uperior sacrifice· And, let U1 own, contil'lue the bis!iopa, bri1ht. ibat man was. I got caught u p the 1tanatliiJl «>f Labrador and reached Montreal. Scie~, and then bab7 Dwnir.cta,B will ~t for 
and our soil certainly not inferior to those far that our beloved Emperor and King has done other day m)'lelf. 'fhc bead read: •Boot and The ad>ry they tell of life in Labrador ia _ft')' both ~orlda. The f~t call ii a~~:.:: 
northern I.alands which are nlmost treeless; their much to bring about thia at.ate of things, aod if Shoe Boycoµ,' and set it up• :Boot and Shoe Bay painful. l'tople arc in a condition of semi-atar- a~dhsin,er. =~er 11 great, bu, it .. . 
wealth con!iats in sheep and cattle, pigs an a.s yet we have not all we have a right to eojoy, Colt.' Hew's that? A fellow in thia office, I ntion. They are slaves or dealera wh~ never wit ou~ ng garment. "\ . 
pou!fry. And ' one great remedy for our prese~t we nay expect tba.t the bene•ole~ce of _the E~- won't te~ you hie name, set us •Santa Cl~u•' allow them to 1ee a 1ltillin~, well knowing th•t Hr. Grace, t. lO. ~ALVA.OE. 
depression and 11gricultural poverty is the multi- peror and the wudom of the 1 ope will obtain •Senator , Claus.' I bet he g.ot nothing in his if they, had a little money they would fly the LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
plication of sheep. No domestic animal is more them for ua. The bi.shops theu refer to tt re- 11tocking for that deadly iaault. The nme fellow C9Untry. Mrs. Ruuell, a young and intelligent 
suited to increase the wealth and promote the lations between Italy and the P 3 pacy. •· I·'or divided •chicken' so tho.t the first syllable wu woman, today made the following statement to 
phyaical and moral ,,elfare of our fishermen- many long yeara we Catholic." have protested •chi.' Chi-cken goes, dltn't it?" which the two men Jent their uaent: \Ve are 
Jhe Plover sails north tomorrow. 
A slight snow-shower fell this morning. 
farmers than sheep. They would give him food, with the Pope against the robbt:ry of the patri- The; the reporter related bow be had been .here because w~ could live there no Jooge,r. We 
clothing and coustant c mployment for bia family. mony of St. Peter.'' guyed by a convocation or clergymen because the weTe a~moat starving. \Ve buo often betn bun- Thousands of spades were tluhing in the au-I 
For eight mon\hs of the year they can' feed them- • •••' • printer made him say that the clergy banded in gry. Fishing bas fallen away; people c"n't light "today. 
sehes. Half a million of sheep ll"Ould con\"ert Cardinal Gibbons and the their. uproots,' instead of' rei>orts.' live and they e&J:\'t get away because they ne\'er 
this colony into a. rich country. The shtep is American Centit~nary. "A typographical e~ror which occurredd111ing 1re~i'"e 1. abillirig in their live;. We are paid Mails pe.r Nova Scotian, for Great Britain will 
.J the chitf cornerstone 1ind foundation of progress the war bu been banded down by traditio1 to (or our fish in goods and clothes. \Ve hue to close at the general post-office at six o'clock this 
and agricultural prosperity in this colony. For Among the incidents of the centennial cel~bra- posterity as this, which I ·think has nevei- I '!en pay three prices for everything. Fishing lasts e.rening. 
a great nil we want o. desp..·rate remedy. In tion of the American Constituti11n at Philutlcl- surpassed: 1 The conflict between the ma i•c only · three months and we have to lh·e the Any of our subscribers not receiring the CoLO-
short all dogs must be destroyed, we would make phia, one of tho most notable from a Catholic and the minister.' · • ~crrimac a nd the Monit Jr,' other nine months QUt of t.he profits of three. NJST regularly would oblige by sending word 
no invidioua distinction, the rich man's setter, point of \"iew wu the reception b t-1d nt the Catho- was what the editor mennt to 88J. The fishery hllS se filllcn away thal there is barely direct to this office. 
tb.e Jady'a lap dog, the poor man's dog and the lie Club in honour of Cardintl Gibbons, Arch- "Ob, before I forget it let me tell you a:io- enough made to keep us during tbe' summer. 
t;ruckly lUllCk must all be swept away, and it biahop of Baltimore. The club house "'as ther one on th:i.l lay irt Aibuquerque. The Spring is t he worst season, for the~ there is 
will be a bright day for XewfoundlAnd when the brilliantly lighted and prettily tlecorated. At Chirioahuas Yfere kicking up a good deal 0£ dis- nothing at all. The government gives little as-
Tillanous cur have disappeared and our green, eight o'clock, the Cardinal arrive<!, accompanied turbance about that time, and the gillie thou~ht sistance, but what is a little flour, peas and ,. 
countleu pastures are white with sheep; then by the Archbishop or Philadelr hia and the e\"erythins that bcg&n with ch' \YM 1. Chirical·ua. molaasea. I didn't taste fresh meat during the 
the -valleys shall n'joice and the little bills shall Bishops of Richmond and Trenton, a great crowd So when the editor "rote a touching article ab.>ut last.twenty·fi\"e yeara. Such food is never thought 
drop atnea. waiting outside the club to see the prelates as a beautiful young singer in Chihuahua, a nd of. \Ve hue. on.en ground peas and made a sort 
Mr. H. Wilson (chief ateward of the steamer 
Miranda) bas our tbanka for late United Statea\ 
and Canadian papers. 
The steamer Nova Scotian arrh·ed from Hali-
fn this e,·eniog. She brought the Collo"ing 
passengers :-Mrs. Wood, Mias Fitzsimmond11 
Miss Cortell , Mr. Mellish, W. A. Scholer, W. .A. an illustration qt the importance of wool they entered. One of the fint to come to pay wrote a. bead •Chihuahua Mourning a Prima of tea out of them. There are no such things as 
and the Talueof sheep, the Golden Fle«e wu the their respect.I to bia Eminence was ex-President Donna,' ~ ·eet it up 'Cbiricahuas Ma'ltiog a meat, potatoes or vegetables. The '"hole country 
th Go r P 1 · d J. Jost; 1 intermediate and 20 in steerage. IJIDbol of the proudest nation in Europe in it.a Hayea; next e nmor o enoay nma an Priccess Dance.'" is a barren rock. \\'e ban~ only got ealt meat 
gnnd•t era. 'hi.I ofticiw, the Mayor of Boeto1, and se\"eral "I eaw in the paper the other day that a and not enough of that. When the fishing is 
The e:sport of wool wu at one time the whole other ciric dignitariea. Loud cl.eering in the piece o( music \VU "ritten in 'G•minioa .' J'm iood we et.n manage to lit"e, but instead of 
foNip trade of Encland. Iceland, a treeleM 1t?eet benlded the approach of President Cleve- notl a musician, but Slug 7, who is, iaya the getting about a hundred quintals wo can only get 
ooantrJ, hall under the Arctic circle, that hu no land, wl.o preaently entered the reception-room writer meant 'G minor .' The Tribune once set about thirty-five. There are now about one 
ODla and DO cultinted land, exporta nery reu accompanied b1 Mr. Bayt.rd, Secrdtary or Sttlte, up 1 Oam~tta,' •I Am Bettu.' A long time hundred families in Bethel harbor. All who can 
-million and half poanda of wool, and up- a~•ernment ofticiall. The Carcliual ago the editor wanted to say something laudatory get away are going. Its a hanl thing lo llee 
warclioftw0 thouaand hardy ponies to England, and the Preaident spent a short ti'tle togalh'!r in I or a Knight of Labor wbo wu visiting Chicago, your family growing up around you and notliing 
~ cnna &boat one million Ml:eep. Without conversation, afttr "bich bi.a Emi1•ence .rreser.ted and be printed an interview ~vith; him under the for them to eat. 
..... tM bud1 Ialanden oC their 114Di-Arctic the An:hbiabop and Biabops to th<> Head of the bead 1 A 1 hin'king Tailor,' and the fool hctdman ================== 
"81ltr7 woulcl stan-e. The Ie.landen, Fiana, Republic. General Sherid•n, Co "lmancil.!r of the , set up• A Thieving Taylor.' W e-II, maybe the QY.on.e.s.pond.enc~. 
1'~,. s .. edea tt.nd Shctlanden a.re all United Stata .A.rm)', wu alao ,1resent in the man wasn' t mad. He just came round a-boomin' Uf'"Tho Editor ofthis P4l>Ur is 1~1. reepon.ibl• 
~al the same Nc.trae nee; all well ed11cated, Ct.rdinal'a reception, as well u m ny naval and I and a-billt'. Then, in the 1 Club Ma11 • <•ne for the opinions ot correepoodenta. 
bldtlltrioa.I farm~·n, great ownen of aheep and military oflicen. \ day an exquisite was described ' whose mann ! r& 
catde, good flahermen, good aailon all .ery IOnd The American Catholic Hiatori. al Society held woulchdorn a dr&\l·iog·room,' a nd the fntc-' li- P RQBLEMS OF THE DAY 
of the drop. ThJir example i.s a lenon to ua, a a eoni1'7'MJio1u1 on occuion of t 1e celebratioq. gent compositor made it read ' .... hose m•n" rs 
Je.ou that we must copy, if Ne,.foundland ia to The president or th., society remit ded those pre- \fould alann a drowning man.' 
tluiye. sent that little more than one hut dred year:. 11go "The bead 'Bridge Carried Away by a D m :e 
The total destruction of dogs and the import&- there were no~ ~0,000 Cath~lics i 1 the cou11uy, of Hogs,' "as written ' By a Dro' e of Logs.' It 
tion "500 improTed Cheviot sheep would be the only twen.tJ...fiTe priest.a and ilot • single' bish<>p. ·'would be a pretty s ight to see a clrove of .h< gs 
dawning or a new era in tbia Newfoundland or Now there were in America twelv : archbishops, carrying away a bridge, now, wouldn't it? A 
, oan. " sixty-one biabopa, and 7 ,658 prie ts, and at leut clever printer spoiled a romantic bead which t he I... - c thol' • 8,000~000 a te&. editor intended for 'The Halla of Me1ntezum.1.a 
A CATHOLIC LORD MAYOR IN LONDON, On the Iait day or the centen1 ial celebration, by malting it •Hells of t~e hfonto Gamet,' . i-n~ 
C&rdinal Oibbon1 took his place n ·ar the ]>ru i- the Cincinnatti Enquirer once created a gem•; 1e 
dent of the Republic on the stand .. rected in front sensati~n by s tating in big display type th r.t a 
of Independence hall, and after •P\fing to the gang of American counterfeiters in England l1<td 
President a·nd Mri>. Cleveland, he .vas introdnced been • Shl\viog the Queen.' 'Shoving the Qu er' 
(To tlle Editor of the Colonut. ) 
$0!pcmvi1 cc1m110 casus 111eli•ol>0r cuiquot, 
Sa!pe humrc:talum guilts !lilla11l ibu11 nra. 
'fhe steamer Miranda arrived Crom New York 
and Halifu at 11 .30 a .m. today. ~e has a 
full freight. The !Un fMm HaJifu waa made in 
fifty-one hours. She will be ready to aail out-
ward on Friday el'ening. The Miranda brought 
~ut one pusenger-Mr. Forrester , in aalooa. 
A fire broke out at 2.30 a.m today, in a house 
occupied by Mr. Joh"n Chapman, Freah,nter 
road. The firemen were prompt; 'but thQ fire 
had gained too much headway before an alarm 
had been gi\'en. The house, wilh nearly all of 
its content! , was burnt. The firemeu did not 
allow the flames to apread farlher. The building 
waa insured by the landlord, for n small sua1, 
but the occupier had nothing insured. 
To Connr.sro.sDE."<TS.-Letter of Re~. A. c ... 
\\'aghorne, on the wild root.a of Newfoundland; 
11 Avalon," on ploughing match; "E. S. M.,1 
".A~ria,'' .. Homeapun," "Jack Blunt,''" Mag-
na Charla," .. Political Economi1t,'' "Reader oE 
the (;olooist," on the question or u how can the 
period of·enforced idleoeas, be permane~tly sbor~· 
encd in Newfoundland?'' will be' publiahcd in t. 
·day or two. "W. K ;'' we wish to see , you 
personally on the subject o( your letter. • 
. -~ 
' (. 
Mr • .Alderman Polydore De Keyael' who wu 
recently elected Lord Mayor of London, ,.u 
born at Termonde, :Belgium, in 1832. His 
Cather fou11ded the 1Wy11l Hotel on the Embanlt-
aeot. The aon hu held many imporlt.llt offiCe. 
in the city and i~ a well kno"n patron of music, 
a member of senral learned aocietica and belongs 
to aneral of the city companiea. At Thilrsday'a 
electioll, Mr. Jon,.a aaid that be came not te teat 
Alderman De Keyaer's fitne .. , nor to inquire into 
ha religious belief, but to commend him. In 
reply, .Alderman P., De Kerael' said that Mr. 
Jona bad alluded to certain articles that 11p-
pnred in the public pr~ relpc1lting hie religion 
and mpecting the poaible int!oence of the opin-
ioaa he held on the position and du ti.ea or the 
otlce of Lord Mayor. Thia waa not the firtt 
tim& that be had 11nswered that question. He 
well remembered ita beiog put to him on hi.I 
e\ectioa aa an a1dcnm.n; and theanawer he then 
pw he would repeat D.OW. It wu this, tbat' b 
Me official ca}*it.y he recogm.l but the pne 
Bltablilhed Church o( the coa_ntry, ud that in 
act.I o( charity, pbilantrophy, and education, they 
1'0Q)cl 604 hira wherenr God wa.a IUpTeme. 
~ li.erymen had al"aya been in the TM 
• die gmat~tion of cim ud religioQI ' UMr-
IJ; ... Ill ..« not aa7 mon oa tM nbjeot. 
to the Episcopal Bishop Dr. Pottl ' , with v. hom was the original. ' 
he warmly ahoolt hands. Car .inal -Oibl ons, .. -~-- ---
Sra,-Tbese L&:i11 word.simply grit>f- i .. t.:n-c• 
grief-silent !lrief. They were written by the 
admirable Crichton, in so111ti lo,·c affair upon 
wbi~h the world i11 a pt to cogitate with at 11.ll 
t imea, anything but 11ympa1hy, 11rtl )et, 1t!1U1, 
how many dark wattrs and suicid~ ha,·e it led 10 . 
This world i11 a vale of tears. Neither wealth, 
nor learnin~. nor place, nor po11ition can ~uard 
againi.t sorro'"· It ia a world of· po\"ert)" too. 
Suney our luge citits. Read Dr. Guthrie on 
" The City, its Sina and Sorrows." Sir, "ea hall 
think 11.ll tbe more of Newfoundland in all her.trou-
ble-for h~re there is no midnight usassin, no dar-
ing robbery, no bl~y knife or quick revolver; 
no roadway plunderer; no raging ~pidemic. 
The character of our pe0ple stands hiah u peace• 
ful. It is uid in the sermon on tbe mount : 
" Bleued H9 the peacemakera.'' • Wherefore 
"cursed are the peacebrea\:ert,'' although the 
words or their mouth may be softer than butter. 
Sir it is bad politics that make Terra Non weep. 
Don't say why rage tho heathen, 11y rather, why 
raged the Cbri tiana here, and what have ye got by 
it. Sorely not the new birth parent.a and child-
ren are a bles~i ng. They will stand by God, tbe 
Queen and the Union Jack and fearleMly discharge 
duty at bar and senate. Tho l"v. Sam Jones 
aars : " No man e\·er started for hell ·but be bad 
hell on him Br•t.'' People who aend people there 
will li"ely go there \beQlleheih Wiok.ed m.oLben 
•n• btd fdla.tn -., Waapht11lou Hd lltllf 
m"'The fancy dreaa carnival t.akes place to---
morrow (Ttlursday) nening, at ibe Parade Rink. 
wbo wore bia cardinal's robes, w1s . accompa'licd COM INC TOA CRISI~. 
by large number o( the Catholic· clergy. Aa 
11oon u the speeches had been delive~, the 
Cardinal began a prayer which wa ~ to ~loae t be 
proceedings, but on aeeing hia Em. ience rise. <the 
people cheered 10 ent..huaiasticalJy that be found 
it neoeuary t~ go to the front of the plaUu rm 
and quiet the people by bowinc bi ack.nowle l~e­
menls. He wt,s then able to reci tu the clo~ing 
prayer. After praying God to izuide the rul~rt 
and judge• of the people, the car.tinal'a pr&) er 
p~ded thus: 
May this glorious charter of our civil right• be 
deeply imprinted on the heart.,i. and memories of 
our people. May it Coetoi'" in them a apirit o r 
plllrioti.am; may it weld together knd assimilate 
in national brotherhood the diTer•e races that 
come tJJ aee\ a home amon11t ua. May th~ 
re.erence paid to it conduc.e to the promotion ol 
aoc:ial atability and order, and may i~ hol.cl the 
ap oflta proteotloo oftf 11.1 ud ftP.waUou ~· 
J 
The Police Arrest Sir Wilfred lHunt, Who 
Was Attempting to Hold a !(ee~lng. 
D onLIN; Oct. 23.-Placardi were posted at 
\Voodford, County Galway, this morning, ,sum-
moning an indignation meeting, under , the 
auspices of the British H ome Rule union. Sir 
Wilfred Blont, a philantrophiSt and benefactor, 
formerly a Conse"ative, but now 11 Home' ~ultr, 
waa announced to preside, and other EogJ;,.h 
memben of parliament to apeak. The Neehng 
was proclaimed. Reinforcementa of pol~ snd 
troops arrived and pata4ed the alree11. l'bou-
111nd1 flocked into to"n, and a plat(orm ' 'as 
erected in a fleld. When the 1peabra mounted 
tho platform the pro11ielonal magiatrate Byron 
forbade Blunt to bold a meeting. }Blu~t defied 
\M ••Pt.,."· T;.. poUee '!'9" mlCH to eltn 
The following are some of the charactcn that 
will be represented :-" A Spanish Gypay,'' 11 A 
Swias P easant Girl," "Flower Girl," " The 
Queen of Ro"8.'' " Goddess of Night,'' " High-
land Lassie,'' and a great many othen, too 
numerous to mention. The affair promises to 
be a great sucteu, a, a large number or penons 
have entered into it. The rlnlt will be nicely 
decorated,~and a special programme o'C new mua.i~. 
will be rendered by the band. Admiaaion : 
Maaqueradon, 20 ceni.; spectators, t<J cents. 
DEATHS. 
MACKEY-Yesterday, after a 1bort illneu, 
William Madkey, a native of Cloyne, Co. Cork, 
Ireland. 
MABRIAGE& 
GusOOTT-KA.YA?UOK.-At Topsail, on the 
23rd inat., by ReT. Mr. Fm, Mr. J'ohn Out!Clott 
(Proprieeor of &he Bu&•Encl O~~ Betr ~' 
te Ml. Mada Xanai!ilat .t ~'I· _ . 
